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Bill Pay Frequently Asked Questions 

(Please see Help option in Bill Pay for more assistance)

 
What is Bill Pay? 

Bill Pay allows you to pay all of your bills online through one convenient login with Midwest Bank.   You can 
pay any company or individual (US only) you would normally pay, even if you do not receive bills from them. 

 Use the Payment Center to pay bills and see recent or pending payments. 

 You can receive some bills electronically and choose to automate paying electronic bills. 

 Set up scheduled payments at regular intervals or pay the amount due. 

 Review bills and payments for the past 24 months. 
 

Is there a charge for Basic Bill Pay? 
 
No, Basic Bill Pay is a free service; however, fees may apply to overnight check deliveries and wireless carriers 
may charge for data usage.  Please contact your wireless carrier for information on charges. 

How does Bill Pay work? 

Simply add the company or payee you want to pay.  We make the payment based on the information you 
provide.  Account information provided by you is sent with your payment so billers can credit your accounts 
properly. 

The Pay Bills section of the Payment Center lists all the bills you have added in Bill Pay.  To pay a bill, enter the 
amount and payment date, or select the date from the calendar. 

 Payments may be sent electronically or by check to the address you provide.                                  
Payment type cannot be selected and is determined through various factors. 

 The earliest date a payment will be made/received is automatically displayed.                                        
You can select later dates. 

 Use reminders in the Payment Center to help pay bills before they are due. 

 Some payments may be able to be sent by overnight delivery – Fees apply. 
 

How early should I set up a Bill? 
 
Schedule in advance of the due date and select the date you want the biller to receive payment.  
Some bills require a longer timeframe please plan accordingly. 
 
Why does it take a few days to process payments? 
 
Multiple criteria is used to determine which payment method is used. While most of your payees accept 
payments electronically, some may not. For those that do not accept electronic payments, we must send a 
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check to that payee through the US Mail. Once the payee receives it, it may also take a day or two for process 
the check and post it to your account.  
 
Can I choose the method of payment? 
 
No, Bill Pay will process the payment electronically if possible. If not, then an Online Check is produced.  
 
What happens if I don’t have enough money in my account to cover a bill payment? 
 
If your account has insufficient funds payment may be returned.  
 
How do I add my Midwest Bank account(s) to pay from?   
 
The account listed in Bill Pay will be the account selected when enrolling for Bill Pay. If a specific account is not 
listed, please contact the bank to have it added. 
 
 How do I know if the party received my payment? 
 

 The payment moves from Pending Payments to Recent Payments and the amount of the payment       
is listed.  If the payment is cancelled, or failed during processing, the status is listed. 

 In Bill History if the status is Paid, the payment has been sent to the biller.  In some cases, you may   
see the date the biller posted the payment to your account. 

 You can choose to receive e-mails when payment is sent.  Please contact billers directly to confirm 
credit to your account. 

 Payments made through overnight delivery services will be confirmed by e-mail with the tracking 
number included.  Tracking numbers can also be found under Bill Detail. 

What is the difference between a note and a memo? 

A note contains descriptive information you want kept on file with the payment.  Bill Pay does not send          
the note with your payment.  

Items entered as a Memo are printed on the memo line of checks sent from Bill Pay. Payments made 
electronically cannot have Memo information added.  

Can I change a payment? 

Yes.  If the payment has not started processing, you can change the account, date or amount. 

 Incorrect Biller – Cancel the incorrect payment and make another to the correct biller. 

 Overnight Check Payment –If the payment is not yet processing, you can cancel the payment and 
schedule another. 

 Processed Payment – If the status is Paid or the payment is processing, contact the biller’s Customer 
Service. 

For more information refer to FAQs for Managing Payment Problems under Help>FAQ’s 

 

https://cw411-cert.checkfreeweb.com/cw411/wps?&sp=13290&osn=7de6f040a595e1884ed54d965af2e8aa&oss=7de6f040a595e1884ed54d965af2e8aa&rq=gf&file=faqs_pymt_managing_problems_questions.htmlt
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What happens when I cancel a payment? 

When a payment is cancelled, the status changes to Cancelled and it is not processed.  

When cancelling automatic payments only the selected payment is canceled, future payments are not 
affected.  To cancel all automatic payments go to Manage My Bills and delete the automatic payment. 

What should I do if I pay more than one bill to the same company? 

If each service has a separate bill and account number, add a bill for each account you have with the company.  
If the bill and account numbers are consolidated, you only need to add the company to your list of bills one 
time. 

  


